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Tke AJMrieaaVKedleal Men
preeeed tketelrea ea neck beaedt-tfd- kr

vkat tkejr kare eeea akroad.
but were uaaalaioue la deekrlas tkat
RunMeaa pkyelclaae aid aedlral
cleatleu kave TaeUr More to learn

from aUdr of Aaterleaa laatltutioaa
tkaa tkejr eaa to Aaiertcaat.

Amoftg tke TieHed were ktMB- -
lek, Vleaaa, BerHa. Parle, tke Bo
keialaa kealtk reeorte. WftUkadka.
Caleoe. Braaeek, Aawterdaai aad

pjUawirkere.
tke keet kaewa aMaiken of

tkeAartr are Dra. Riekard Keraes,
New Tftrk, aad Wcaead BretteaMd
et tke Gerataa aeaaUal.or New
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MILWAUKEE, Wle., Aeg. 13.
After, aeealoa of 'three dajre, tke
twelfth annual coareatloa of tke
American Federation of Catholic So--
cletlea of the' United Statee cloeed to--
dajr. Tke daal seealoai were glrea
erer to addreeaea ky aoaea of tke awet,
noted Catholic prelates aad layma
la tke ceaatrr.

Todar'e eeaeloakegaa with biul--
neae aaeetlag at 6:30 thla atoralax.
After laajkeon nearly all tke 38,00')
delejgatfta aad TUKera west kf boat
or aateeaeklle to W. rraacfc, Wk, f--r

aa. aatdoor aerrk aad pkalc.
Wklk the Catholic Federation ka

la aeealoa, tke Catholic Pre
Aaeoclatloa has keeakoldlac lu an
nual .conreatioa la, aearkr bullaings,
h. l. Cooaey of KProrMeaee, R. I.,
preaiaea at the aeaaioaa.

,Io Ibelaeiiriew PpkHcv We wish
to annouaee tkat we kave purchased
the Ire insurance kaeiaese eoadaeted
by O. II, Haater and eomblaed It with
ear own Inauraoee ageacy. We as
sure oar aer.-- policy rhoUers that tkeir
interests will be carefully eafe-gusr- d

ed. aad tkat.we wUl do ear beat to de
serve ooatlnuatioa of tkeir. patrea
age. City aid Ceaaty Abetraet eom
pany, 61? akfla atreet.' By Artkur

Hfetfee teTaaaayera
Notice to hereby glrea tkat tke

board of, equalkatka for Kkmatk
county win; k.aeaeioa for thirty
days, beginning oa the second Mob
day in September. AU protests 'must
be made during tbe first week of the
meeting." .v, J. P. LER,

t3-z- ot hr County.

WHI Yea AlWara
Money .Pay lag .ReaiT Four.

Year
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for the Diaphanous Dr
ArgumenU Pro and Con are Given By World Famous

People Regarding the Transparent Nether Drapery-Mlnist- er

Saya it is Athletic Not Immoral Inatinct

(London CorrftponUnt of the United luring tuo gown that dollcntelr ug- - Ulrt nud uilcrotice.
Proaa)

LONDON, Aug. 13. There k no
quettlon that Loudou today k the
champion city of tho world tor dla
phanous drapery, .llecent vkltora
from l'ar'U, Vienna, Ucrlla, Budapcat
and OTen Kochwtcr, N. V., aay that
tho exhibition of female laudicapery
In Bend street aad Piccadilly aurpaaa
anything of the tort they hare even
been privileged to aee. The Mlse illoe- -

tom, who waa lined f 36 la .Richmond
(or bloMomlng out In a alaaked aklrt.
from description of, nor drees, wore
winter garments compared to scores
of dresses seen here. In point of tea'
ulty it makes tke August attire of tke
ikoawa folk back heme look tkat of
Eskimo at a mld-wlat- er out-do-or

tete.
Aad tke militant auaragettea, and

circumspect, uafrlrllous Right Iloaor- -

ablai Herbert Ueary Asuulth, premier
of Great Britaia and Ireland, kave
been blamed for It all. Wklk It k
conceded tkat ascetic looking Premier
Aaqultk wouldn't risk even one eye
should Lady Godlva pass through
Downing atreet, his accusers Insist
that be is tke real reason for the pre-

vailing English ultra-up-to-da- vari
ety of y dreeeei, bifurcated
blouies, slashed skirts, and almost
-- locking. This k tbolr ergument:

Asqulth refused to glvo women the
tote. Thereupon one aactlaa of tb
female population felt lompelkd to
emphasise their claim to equality
with men by appropriating their eos-tum- es

a, far as possible; wklk tke
other section, as a protest against tkk
method, proceeded to accentuate tkeir
feminism by revealing to a greater or
less degree those featarea which dis
tinguish them from the opposite aax.
In other words, the latter are garb-
ing themselves la the manner wklek
tkeir experknea ladleatea k moat al

MlaaeaoU'a Ires rangea ara pro
ducing more ore tkaa all tke other
states combined, last year's Bgures
being almost 62.5 per cent of tke to-

tal output of tke country.

A subterranean riven la the Phil
ippines k navigable by small boaU
for. two and. a, half, miles from lu
mouth, passing through several krga
stalactite-hun-g caverns.

The wall In front of Glasgow
Is built almost entirely of

iiBuBSil
SsflgftlMH

non-rustin- g

SKIMMING
SECTIONS

Tke toe ol alclnl airrer fa
thaeUnuniat- - aectiena of the
United Stataa Cream Separator
b tke moat important aeparator
lmpttryemesKmaaeoarja. 'Aey

fbassd fa United States

tloiu wiH Bofe rust under aay
eonditfou KeJtfcaT vraar noc
water niettJMm.

Ntabel gelvar alrfmimf see
tioaa ara eaeier to clean than
tfanedateeldisea. Nickel silver
fa e, milk and dirt
ticking kaa tightly than to

otter metals.,
' Nickel airvar ii tbe trongeet

and atoet durable metal known
for um in akunming sectioiu.
Long service la aasured to tvery

iTne importane of nickel
allver m 'tune-aavin- g ami
sanitary feature recommends
the United States Cream Scour- -

gdorcvery progMaiiye farmer.

gesia what It couceal, tho sott,
twlahy, translucent fabrics that are so
etfocllvo la assisting tho Imagination.

This' vkw is upheld by ono uf. Lon-
don's foremost norvo specialists, who
declares: "While many women fol-

low the fashion of the moment with-
out a thought, militancy has done
more than ita authors suspect to up-

set the former delicate relations be-

tween tho sexes. The adoption by the
militants by masculine or near mascu-

line attire has caused a reaction, and
the ts have thought It
their duty to proclaim their feminin-
ity by a wholesale process of undress-
ing."

'"Lucille" (Lady DuK Gordon),
wrltlag from Paris, refusea to believe
that the situation In Leadoa k as bad
as It has been represented. "It tkere
Is a suageetka of Immodesty," she
says, "it la because fat aad ugly wo-

men have beea wearing dresses wklch
do net ault them. None of tke beat
people tolerate the exaggerated slash
ed skirt, but some, daring women like
daring costumes, the gracetultneee
and moc'oaty of which depend entirely
on the pk)slque of the wearer."

Anna Pavlova, the fauioua Russian
dancer (who has sometimes been ac
cused of too gu-a-t a foadneaa for "un
dressing") supports "Luclle."
much depends on the wearer,'
says. "What suits one woman will
not suit another, nud a slash four
Inches above the ankles might be
charming lu ono woman and almost
Indecont la another."

Lady Alexander, wife of Kngknd's
great actor manager, defends the abo-
lition of the. petticoat by saying:
'What does It matter what we do or

don't wear under our dreaaee, so loag
as we look nice 7 Wearlag fewer
clothe I much more healthy tkaa a
lot of trailing petticoats to pick aa
es9Baansa99a99Bataaas

Says Bag ami
Hair lleaatlfaUy aad KmM

Hair tkat losea lu color aad lustre,
or when It fades, turns gray, dull aad
lifeless, saya a well known local phar-

macist. Our graadmother made up a
mixture of Sage Tea aad Sulphur to
keep ker hxka dark aad keaaUful,
and erea today tkk simple prepara-
tion baa ao equal. Mlllloaa et women
and men, too, wke value tkat erea
color, that beautiful dark skade et
hair which k ae attractive aee ealy
Sage Tea aad Sulphur.

Nowadays we are net betkered wKa
the task of gatherlag tke aage leave
and tke massy aristae at acme, time-
ly ask at aay drug stare far a 60 east
bottle of tke ready te two preparation

aaanajk
bbbbb!

SMft.(ii fmaan
avtaf -- h,

seW nt, HbbIh

'Li,iiJ '$

BCG

lu the furious public discussion of
the subject au uuusunl note, for
iiiliititor of tho gospel, struck by
Ituv. C. II, tlrundy (no relation to tbe
gossipy old lady of tho same name),
Mho sues Immoral In present
day dress. "1 think quite as
much matter of liberty of limb aa
for the sake of display," he said. "It

au athletic Instinct, not aa Juimorul
one. look upon clothe the badge
of our disgrace. The Ideal would be
to have no clothes."

Another who holds similar views
Luureuco Jlousmau, author-poe- t, who
recently startled folks by advising the
militant sulragettes to emulate Lady
Oodlva and shame men Into giving
them tho vote.

"Aa to the question of present day
dress," he said. "It Is rather start
ling change. think, however, tkat
tho present vogue la way to the
good. It has got rid of eertala
amount of superauoua skirls wkick
can only Impede women's legs. No
doubt transparent stockings ara al-

lurement, but we are not schoeked
by eveulng dress exposures of neck
and bust in thu ballroom, why should
we be shocked by minor exposures of
the lower limbs In the strctsT When

ou gut right down to It, three tech- -

"Sojnlcalltlcs of driai we adhero lo are
she 'ridiculous and rxbiurd. Nobody in

Kuclnnd considers Indecent for
holiday maker to bunch her skirls
uud wade, at the seaside, but she
would not be tolerated la Oxford
ttrecL lel be coaslstent Why
should not women display as muck of
their f.Guru from the feet up as they
do from the head down? bare arm

lukrd to the shoulder k not
Why, then, should stack

lugrd kg be Indecent The oaly(aa-swe- r
li, those Idlotlo technicalities et

coaentlonal dress."

GETTING GRAY? USE SAGE TEA TO

RESTORE NATURAL COLOR OF HAIR

called "Wyatb's Sage aad Sulphur
Hair Remedy," Customers like tkk
best because darkens ao naturally;

evenly, tkat- - nobody eaa possibly

lull has been applied. Besides, it
contain ingredleak wklch take on
dandruff, stop scalp Itchlag aad fall
log hair. No, ka't dye. or even
ilko It. You Just dampen saease er
sott brush with "Wyetk'e Sage and;
Sulphur" and draw tkroagk year
hair, taking one small strand at
time. By moraine tke gray keir dis-
appears; after another appUeaUea er
two k restored to iU aatural seler.

What dellghU tke ladies with
"Wyeth'a Sago and Sulphur" k tkat
besides beautifully darkeakg tke kalr
they aay brlags back tke glem aad
lustre and gives aa appearaaes ef
abuadaaee.
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For Sealisf Jdliti iihI Preienrti 1
gaaam

m Just melt and pour over tke cooled pre I
H serves or dip tops of jars fa tke melted I
1 PAROWAX. It's the easiest method. I
M PAROWAX seals absolutely air tight I

H "Guaranteed under the Pure -- Food and ' M
,

1 Drugs Act.'
H Z)selMs3afsW
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SUFFRAGISTS

BIG CONFERENCE

CAMPAIGN Wit THK HAUA)T IN

lUtt M IIKI.VU OUTLIN'KI) IN

Vui.li AT. A CO.VVK.STIO.V OK

TilK I.KADKItH

United Press Service
WAUIIINOTON, 1). CI, Aug, 13.

i'luits tor thu cnmpalun (or women's
voles In 1014 wuru laid ul u coulcr-uiic- u

of lenders of thu National Coun-
cil or Woniou Voters hero today. Tho
mooting wit continue fu somIou for
tlitee days. It Is being attcudvd only
by women from states where equal
suftrugo Is now on thu statue books.
Mrs. timtuft llmlth DuVoo of Tacotua,
Wiuli,, presldod today.

Although the conference Is primar-
ily lo divcldo on plana for 1014, n pub-

lic umcttug and bauquet lu advvrtUe
tho light fur tbe .cause will bo held
tomorrow. A uutnbur of states will
vote on tho suffrage question next
year, and members of thu Women
Voters' League want lo outllno all
caiupalgu work Immediately, and ar-

range tor speakers. Mis. DeVue will
confer tomorrow with Itepresentativo
Henry,' chairman 'of the house rules
coutmlitee, before which body tho wo
man suffrage amendment lo the fed-

eral coiutllutloH has been presented.
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Mrs. W. Brokmw '

Wihs Divorce

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkllM saBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBr

sbBbBbbPsbCl. ' saBaBBBBBsnaBs'

M!l'V laaBBBBBal
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Mrs, W, Gould iiroaaw, who was
ono of tho uvl brautlful women In
New York city, and whose domeatla

troubles have been Hired In the courts
for several years, has nt last won a
dlvorco from her husband. That Is, a
referee Who heard tho case hua

to tho court that she be
grunted u decroo. And (he recom-luvmlatl-

Is so strong that there la

little doubt thu court wll IndOree It.

Along tho lino of sectional furni-
ture is n new sectional cabinet for

'June, designed for stores.

nnr.aracinatt.eii.iiwuga

A BIG BUNDLE
--

(. OF CUKRENCY
iTa pretty dangstaua thing to
dUpky or to be known to be
abuul you, Hut a chick book
of the Pint Trust and Savings

bank never a temptation to
violence It Is of no use ex-

tort to the owner. Why not
curry such n check book

or the dangorous cash.
Home murdered men would still
be living It they had followed
that prudential plan.

First Trust and Savings Bank
Klaaath Falls, Oregon

Itoa J. XamwaR, PieaMeat K. M. Hank, Vlre-Prr- a. aad Treae. t

Itrrt K, Wkhrow, Secretory
-t

Surveyors mhI Irrigation Engineers

KLAMATH COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.;

ABSTRACTING

Maps, Pkas, Blueprints, Kte. KLAMATH, VM.IM, OIIKGON

PHONOGRAPHS
' A.'i;ltfir",ii,MV'rstiwas-a- w

VICTOR, EDISON and
COLUMBIA

All Ike nrtveet Retonlo. Come In
nml we will play aome of the late
one for you.

Klamath Falla Muiic Houte
Mala It, betweea 7 and 8 It. MADSEN, Prop.
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